
A Team Approach
to Instructional

Leadership

The team approach focuses on
functions, not roles, making

effective use of the talents of staff
members.
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onventional wisdom suggests and teachers about school goals due to guides the work of classroom teachers
that the best way to improve the size of the school faculty and the who see themselves as generalists. In
schools is to strengthen the role diversits in academic background. Also, such loosely coupled organizations

of the principal as an instructional lead- secondary teachers tend to have more composed of several self-directing units,
er. While that advice seems useful for influence over the important day-to-day a decentralized team approach to lead-
elementary schools and is generally sup- issues of classroom management and ership will probably be more effective.
ported by research (see, for example, curriculum decision making than do A second argument for a team ap-
Brookover and Lezotte, 1979), we be- principals. The departmental structure proach derives from an analysis of how
lieve that a team approach to instrue- and the more specialized nature of the secondary school principals perceive
tional leadership is a more realistic curriculum reinforce the autonomy of and execute their responsibilities. In his
method for improving secondary the classroom teacher. Finally, the sec- nationwide study of how school princi-
schools. ondary principal, working with teachers pals spend their time, Howell (1981)

who perceive themselves as subject-mat- discovered that while elementary princi-
The Case for a Team Approach at the ter specialists, has less "expert power" pals devoted approximately 30 percent
Secondary Level than the elementary principal, who of their time to instructional leadership,
Firestone and Herriott's (1982) study secondary principals spent only 20 per-
and our own research (1983) support cent of their time on such activities.
other studies that conclude that second- Our own ethnographic study of four
ary schools tend to be more loosely principals in urban junior high schools
coupled than elementary schools. In the Allan Glatthorn is Professor of Educa- yielded similar findings. The principals
typical departmentalized secondary tion and Norman A. Newberg is Asso- in our study were more concerned with
school, three factors result in a pattern ciate Professor of Education, Graduate classroom discipline, school facilities,
of decentralized influence. First, there School of Education, University of Penn- office responsibilities, and faculty rela-
is less consensus among administrators sylvania, Philadelphia. tions. Although they were seriously con-
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"Secondary
principals,
working with
teachers who
perceive
themselves as
subject-matter
specialists, have
less 'expert
power' than do
elementary
principals."
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ccrned about instruction anrd had read
all the articles about "principal as in-
structional leader," thev simply per-
cei-ed that there -cre nmorc pressing
demands on their time and had delegat-
ed the resporlsibilith for instructional
leadership to trusted subordliates.

One principal in our stucir spent a
great deal of timc monitoring pupil
conduct in the corridors alid in the
cafeteria, greeting pupils bh name, en-
couraging somic sith a pat on the hack.
chiding others ,ho had forgotten a
school rule. ice obser-ed, "()f course I
care about instrilctional Icadcrship lhut
if I'm out in the halls setting a good
example, then teachers also check coln-
duct, and the %%holc climate of the
schxol irnprocs. Yoou can't stork oni
curriculul until !ou ha\c good disci-
pline. "

'I'hc literature suggests that in this
regard the principals *vc studied arc
typical of most sccondars school princi-
pals. WVe suspect that secondary princi-
pals uho delegate the rcspolsibhilits for
instructional leadership are responding
constructirel to their oxti tacit knoxl-
edge that the! can serxe a mnlrc useful
role hb promiding general mrianagerial
direction, rather than hb tr!ing to im-
pinge directl!! on curricular and instruc-
tional matters. A- team approach to lead-
ership enablcs the principal to do w hat
he or she can do best and carry out the
functions that hase the highest priorit.

T'hc third reason wsc bcliesc in a team
approach to instructional leadership is
that it emphasizes the critical leadership
fiunctions, rather than focusing on the
role. WVc support the findings of Gcr-
stcn, Carnile, and Green 11982), *who
identif four critical funictiois: giinig
feedback about instructiol; proriding
incentises for implemnietirig prograims;
demonstrating a kisibic commitment t to
the program; and monitorinig the pro-
gress of all students through the curricu-
hlum. Thc colclude s ith this astute
obscrs ation:
\Wc hal\c Iddentified these furi clcrdcnits as
essential supprrt functions It appears that
these arc crucial actixitics that lccd tor he
performed for increased productisih in
schofis scrsilig lIoU-iricooic children It is
not inlportanlt s ho pcrforis thclm--the
bhildiig principla s thre local teacher siper-
isor. rcurriculum specialists .is long as

thec arc perfoltired ip l,

()tic of the most cffccti\e instrluctionl-
al leaders in the schools sec studied ,as
the rcading/lalguage arts chairperson
Because a pcrccptise principal had rcc-
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"A team approach
to leadership
enables
principals to do
what they can do
best and carry
out the functions
that have the
highest priority."

ognizcd icer talclts and hald cegitimizcd
her expertise, she xsas able alirrost sin-
gle-handcdl to improve the qualith of
teaching throughlout the school Ib) con-
ductinig staff sorkshops, de celoping anll
sharing materials, and cucoUrragiig col-
leagues to belicc in tihe abilities of losv-
incore lrinorits children. II our sir-
vec teachers readil- ackrnoxtlcdgcd that
she "-as thce schiool s instrructioral Icad-
cr

IThc final argurirc'it lies in thie aluc
of shared leadership. I)cspite thie isis-
tence that schools nccd chlarislIatic
principal-leaders. tc rmust confront the
realits that charismatic leaders are in
short supply. An\d ecn \Cii he schools
are fortunate cnough to find such Icad-
ers, thec tcnd uot to sta! too loug in anil
positioI. ()lne of the principals in our
studs sas a strong charismiiatic leader
w ho almost bh sheer force of iris referent
powecr had transforimcd a drilng school
into a rcnascent one. At the conclusion
of our study lie iloecd oni to a high
school principalship Tlic loss stas com-
pounded because his rrmost able v\ice
principal aas frcqucnltsl absent due to
illness. Thus v hcn the principal left, a
leadership vacuumnl ras created. A team
could not bce countcd on to pick uip the
Icadershp tasks. We beliexe that anl orga-
nization is best sered hb leaders shMlo
emposcr others.

Developing and Implementing a
Team Approach
Wce have dcecloped a process for imrplc-
merting a team approach to instruction-
al leadership that swe hbcices to he cffcc-
tisc. Our discussionis *ith experienced
administrators suggest that the process
can bc implemencted succcssfully, and

our exploratory! utork in schools supports
that judgmenlt. 'The process involves
four key stages: diagnose, allocate, im-
plement, evaluate.

. Diagnose. We begin bh diagnosiig
the prcsent state of instructional Icadcr-
ship, as perceived hs the admiinistrators
and teachers We hase dceeloped tho
instrumc-lts that seem to give reliable
and valid data about pcrccptions of lead-
ership.

O()ne instrunlcnt, Principal as Instruc-
tional Leader (PAIl ), siclds useful in-
formation about the principal's Icader-
ship sh Ic, botil from the principal's and
tice teacler's point of sicsv. The instru-
mclnt asks teachers to respond to several
I ikert-typc items that describe a princi-
pal's actions. T'hc surses results indicalte
to wirlat cxteut the principal cxhibits
characteristics of the followsing four
shles:

* Directise: atterlipts to provide ain
active, asscrtisc Ieadership in curricuilar
and instructional matters.

* Dccctralizdcd: attempts to locate
leadersihip at the dcparlicent or team
level, gixinlg Ilmuch authority to tear
leaders.

* Teaclhcr-cciterel: expects indlmid-
ual teachers to excrcisc instructional
leadership

* \Mollitorial: is primarily concerlecd
wAith illnllitorilg teacher adllcrclcc to
district policies and guidelines

We share thlese results twith the prin-
cipal, focusing on the major discrepan-
cies betweenl his or her pcrccptions and
those of the teachers We stress that
there is nro "best" st-lc arnd cncourage
the principal to consider tce appropri-
ateness of hris or her sthle in relation to
staff rmaturit- and organizational struc-

TheC second instrumcnt, Sources of
Instructional Leadership SO()IL). pro-
vides useful data for detcrmining wshicch
individuals, in the perception of respon-
dents, are pcrformlling the critical leadcr-
ship fuirctions. Tlhe instrument lists
those leadership functions that the liter-
attire suggests are important. It also
identifies the leadership roles tvpicallv
found in a school: principal, assistant
principal, district supervisor, team lead-
er or department head, classroom teach-
er. Respondents are thcl asked to indi-
cate for each role s hectler that rolc-
incumbent proxides leadership or
contributes to leadership for each partic-
ular function. A factor analysis of the
results of this second surves provides us
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and the school personnel wmith a map of
hovw leadership is presentl! distributed.

The SO()IL. istruilient iclded scseeral
interesting findings in our stud! of ur-
ban junior high schools. In one school a
dynamic assistant principal u'as identi-
fied as performillng most of the instruc-
tional leadership functions In a second
school the department head was clearly
perceised as the source of Miost leader-
ship. In hto of the schools the teachers
did not believe that an! individual %was
providing leadership in the functions
identified. Such analyses help the prin-
cipal understand hoA' teachers percciec
the distribut ion of instructi onal and cur-
ricular influentce.

'To validate the sur es- results. We also
obserce in the school and interview
several adlinistrators IThese intenriews
and observationls allom us ti colnfirlm or
raise questions about the quanltitative
measures. We tr! not to limit ourscles
to a single iesw of i hat instruictionlal
leadership mneanls in a gi\cil school;
rather x'e attempt to derice a coumposite
vies. froml sevral sources alid perspec-
tives, to enslure thllt our diagnosis is a
soullnd one.

2. Allocate \\'e begin tlhe allocation
process bh niceting wsithl the principal.
since hie or she %sill play a central role in
delegating the leadership functions. We
review the data frmo the sunores and
from any obseratiolns and intervicars sce
hase conducted and then throlugh an
open discussioin help tIhe principal re-
fleet about the follosiing issues:

* I)oes the leadership stle of the
principal secm appropriate in rclationl to
the principal's taleniits. the nature of that
organization. and the expectations of
the teachers?' What specific aspects of
behavior might be miodificd?

\'lich critical leadership functions
does the principal wsish to performl? W'e
revices the results froim the tho sureys. ,
the obserNatiols. and tile interviews.
We help the principal cxanmine his or
her taleiits and anahze perceptions of
the principalship ill order to determinell
realistically host he or she caln hest lead.

* What constraints in the system will
limit tile extent to wh litch leadership
fuinctionls can IK delegated? W examll-
inc district policies. role descriptions.
and teacher associatioln contracts to de-
termiline the limits of delegation.

* Which individutlals should be in-
volved in thie next step of tile allocation
process? HIere se assist tile principal in

"With a team
approach, the
critical functions of
leadership are
assigned to those
most capable of
performing them,
rather than being
centralized in the
principal's office."
idcntift ing the keyx melibers of the Icead-
ership teamn-those individuals Mho are
presently performing or twho might well
contribute to the leadership functions
\ec haxe identified.

The principal then con\cnes a meet-
ing of the leadership team so identified.
T' he sunoes data are re-iewed. prelimi-
nan decisions made about the princi-
pal's role are discussed. and thc group
decides xhich indiv-idual should be pri-
marils responsible for each leadership
function- and which members canl
contribute to those functions.

This allocation process accomplishes
three important tasks. First. it legiti-
ni7Ces the acti-ities of those \\who haxe
been prosiding leadership. aclknowledg-
ing their contributions. Second. it at-
telpts to bring about a Ixbetter fit Ix'-
tseecn the inldividual and the functions
lie or she is cxpected to perfomr. con-
centrating on indiv idual talents rather
thall role descriptions. Finalls. it lln-
ables the team to develop a miore s!s-
tematic plan, sshich a-oids unnecessanr
duplication and ensures that all critical
funlctions are appropriatel- assigned.

3 Implement. E:ach imemiber of the
leadership teaim is asked to prioritize the
functions assigned and to develop anl
action plan for carn ing thei otiut. Pre-
dictably, the mleilmbers of the team \\ill
be buss people \ ithl maim respomnsibil-
ities. anld s\ill need help in identifying
the priorihty tasks and de-eloping reason-
able plans for accomplishing thlenl.
These planis are re-iew-ed b- the princi-
pal to ensuire that all the critical func-
tions has-e been provided for and that
the action plans are bIxth feasible and
effective.

T'he faculht is theni informed about
the significant features of the teani ap-

proach: What the critical Icadership
functions are, and s-ho uill be cam'ing
them out. Keeping the faculh- fulls
informed accomplishes two important
goals: it helps the faculth Likno whicre
the leadership resources arc. and it es-
tablishes a sy stcm of professional ac-
countabilith. If all inmolved knos that
the department heads have agreed to
monitor lesson planning. then it is more
likel- that the funmetion uill be per-
formed.

4. Evaluate .Mt tlu end of the school
ecar. the cffccticeness of the team plan

is evaluated. 'lic faculth arc s-un--ed
again. using the SOIL instrument, to
detemminlc -ho in the tcachers' perecp-
tions) actually perfomred the designated
functions. hllc results arc then shared
ws-ith the team as a basis for dc'vloping
an improved strategs for the corning
Wear.

W'ith a team approach. the critical
functions of cumcular and instructioltal
leadership ate assigned to those on thc
staff most capable of performing them.
rather than being centralized in tfle
principal's office. 'hc talents of a tcam
are mobilizced and a loss--Lkes stem of
professional accountabilih ensures tHat
all the crintical functionls arc being car-
ned out by someone, rather than simplv
assuming that those tasks arc being
done. l
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